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THE RIGHT REV. J. O. O'BRIEN chosen calliîîg, t flie highest place tbey
f might attaiti.

A few weeks since. the public press Asa . the youtbful OBrien i
noted the passing of a prominent figure studied at the ptublie sehools. and at the

fromthestag ofCanaianpuble lfeage of. nirneteeit entered St. Duîîstan's
freom th e a t of a nia Rpubiconfe, College to stud',- fo r, the priest bood.
theontsuddenieahof 'Horn. RyodTWO years atterward he was selected

Prefntaie. Mnistr ~> Manie. by the Bisbop ot Prince Edw'atd Islandi(
Now it is our sad duty to chronicle to fuI a vacancy as student in the Col-

the passing of another equally promutn- lege of tbe Propaganda at Rome.
ent, but whose patb of duty lay in tbe Thrbi ilantlestotdvde
service of the Chtirch; the demise of scope ibeatried offtalete bighest pr

lis Gra e, ost hle . J C. O'B ien for general excellence in a s hool w hich
Archbishop of Halifax. At bis resi- draws ifs stîîrents from every q'uatiter-
dence in that city at eleven o'clock on of the globe, and he graduated as
the nigbt of the ninth of Mat-ch he was Doctor of Divinity and Pbilosopby.
suddenly and unexpectedly sumnîoned In 1871 be returned, ordained a
Home. priest, to bis old Almna Mater in the

For some y'ears past lis Grace had Island province. There be spent two
not been in vigorous bealth, but still ho years in proaching,-two niomnorable
discha'rtged bis high and important duties years, imparting to those drawîî to hua
with the seltsamc force and power that by bis simple goodness and amiable

zeal sonie portion of that intolectual
treasure of which be had bot-ne s0 ricb
a part fromn the Ianks of the classic
Tilb-er.

The noxt year he spent at the cath-
edral of the capital city, Charlottetow-n.
There bis zeal as a pastor, eombined
witb persuasive pulpit eloquence and
modoration but firmness in every act,
won the esteeni of ail wth wbom be
came in contact.

But failing healthreqtîired bis trans-
fer to less arduous duties, and accord-
ingly he wias assigned a country parisb,
Indian River, wvhere the simple sur-
roundings accorded well with bis highly

For eight years the parishioners of

Indian River found in him a kind andf
zealous pastor. lot-e, too, other traitsc

o is higb and gifted chat-acter began
tbcunfolded, and many literary gems,

more higbly esteemed the btter known,
take "a habitation and a name" from

thsquiet country parish and its un-
asuigparish-pri'st.c

TEE RIGRT REV. J. .O'OBRIEN Gifted with bigh literary taste, bise
mot-e serious works show a depth of

evet- cbaractet-ized bis Archiepiscopal reasoning power whicb lends stabilitv
administration. There was no intima- to philosophie thougbt, 'while bis prac-V
ion of any serious lapsing of tbose vital tical productions manifest the brigbtnessd
energies, and the news of bis sudden of simple diction, inspired at once by ae
death came as a shock to the whole com- chaste imagination and a virile mind.t
munity. All, without distinction of 0f bis former works the "Pbilosophy
class or creed, mourn bis deatb, but it of the Bible Vindicated," published at il
omes with especial pain to those wbose Charlottetown in 1876, seems to be the il
interests, spiritual and temporal, as bis most enduring monument by 'whicb tý

lock it was his particular solicitude posterity may know the author's name; t]
1o foster and to guard. wbile the sonnet, "St. Cecilia," which ci

His activitios otn their behaîf continu- bore the palm fron il Catholic poets p
d to the end; oîly two Sund.ays beforo of America at the time, niay be taken ti
is death a lengtby Lenten Pastoral was as a samplo of bis tt-uly poetic power:-
read in ail the churches of the Diocese, "A shehl lies sulent on a lonely shore; it
'teathing the spirit of the "Good Iigh rocks and bat-ten stand with L
hepherd" in every phrase, the product frowning brow; s
f bis pen. To the last moment he was Hither no freighted ships 'er tut-n ilabout bis Father's business." their pt-ow TI
For some tume it even appeared Their treasures on the fated sands to di

o intimate acquaintances that bis pour; pý
.ealth was improving. With favorable Afar the white robed sea gulI loves to fc
Yeather he took bis daily walks, and sont-; ol
)n the occasion of the State Funeral But, put-e as victims for a nation's
f the ate Minister of Marine above vow, o(-efetred to, the Archbishop, after con- A lovehy maiden strikes the shell, ai
ucting the religions ceremonies on 1 and now ui
'oard the battlesbip "lDominion," walk- Its music chat-ms, and sadness reigns t,
ýd in the long procession with a step as no more, tight at hast as any of bis years. Thus, Christian Poesy, on pagan coasts aiTrue, for somte days he had beon For ages mute had lain thy sacred tf
inder a doctot's care, but the malady lyre, Hvicb troubhed bum for some years %vas Uîîtouched ince froni the propbet's Iu]
iot the cause of bis death; apoplexy hand it fel, pvas the form wlîich the sunîmons took Till fait- Cecilia, taught by angel hosts,
ýo cal bu to bis last long test. . Attuned its music to the hcavenly gi
The deccased prelate was bot-non the choir,

'urtb tif May, 1843, of Irish parents, And gave a Christian voice to Clio's P(car newv Gîlasgow,. in that little province, shel.
rince Edward Island, wbich bias given sel.in
ao Anierica aniong tbousands of others To this be appended, with chat-acter- sc
ss distinguished w-ho fitst saw the istic niodesty, the simple signature. 01
ight witbin its ted-walled shores, Father "C. O'Brien," and when the judges
VfacKinnon, the peaceful hero of Manila rendet-ed the docision they dîd not know ki
ay; Jacob G. Sehurman, President for a time that the prizo w-ont to one ti
f Cornell, and James Jeffrey Roche, wbo might have supplemented the T'lie brilliant literary geiius, now repre- monit of. bis contribution with the in- C1
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TrHE HOW AND'
WHY o0, IT.

"Fruit-a-tives" are the parts
of the fruit that do you go od.
Apples, Oranges, Figs and
Prunes are pressed-tie j uices
separateci from the tough,
woody fibre-and concentra-
ted. Then-(and this is the
secret of " Fruit-a-tives ")-

one more atom of bitter prin-
ciple fromi the orange peels is
forced into the con centrated
fruit juices. By this process
-one of the miost remarkable
acliievements of the age-the
juices are made stronger, and
many times more active medi-
cinally. Finest tonics and
internai antiseptics are added,
and the whole evaporated and
pressed into tablets. "Fruit-
a-tives" are the greatest tonic,
laxative and blood purifying
iedicine ever discovered.

SOc, a box. At ail druggigts.

then has proved the eminent wisdom
of their chaice.

For almost a quarter of a century,
througb twenty-three arduous years,
His Grace manifested an indefatigable
activity ini the administration of his
extensive diocese. In the city here
churches, sehools and institutes of
charity stand as material monuments
to bis devoted zeal; and more admir-
able thau everi those will be cherished the
memnory of bis mnany kindly deeds, the
swect aronia of unostentatious vit-tue
lingering as a hallowed benison wben
bis eartbly form is known to us no
more.

Of the various charges entrusted to
bis care he was ever a zealous guardian;
fearîess and uncompromxsing in the
defence of right; "A faithful watchman
on the towers of Jsrael." But on the
part of those who might hold different
opinions this aggressive spirit produced
nio bitterness: they rather admired bais
unflinching courage and the open
candor with wbich bis convictions were
expressed.

Arcbbishop O'Brien was an earnest
and eminent prelate; he was niore,-he
s'as a public-spirited citizen, taking a
deep and active interest in all that con-
cerned the welfare of his country or of
the Empire of which it fornis a part.

With parents froin the Emerald Isle,
t was but natural he should be deeply
interested in ahi that appertained to
the relief of bis kinsmen struggling
there. He was a champion of their
cause, but that sYMpathy did not im-
pait- bis unswerving loyalty to institu-
ions of British ruhe.

He was a prominent member, during
its existence, of the Imperial Federation
League, and a vice-President for Nova
ceotia of the British Empire League
in Canada. At the funeral of Sir John
Tbompson. Premier of Canada, who
.ied at Windsor Castie in 1898, he
preached the State set-mon, and in the
flowing year he was elected President
f the Royal Society of Canada.
But large a space as bis influence

ccupied in the affairs both of Chut-ch
nd State, be was ever the sanie kindly,
npretentious and nobhe-minded friend
'i all. Hospitable in his private life,
le niagnanimnOis instincts of bis phil-
nthropic mind extended to embrace
th needs and pains of ail bumanity.
lis was the knowledge "1that buildeth
p" without a trace of the pride "that
uffeth Up."

Tboroughly imbued with deep rehi-
ious fervor, he was at the Rame tume
ossessed to an admirable degree of
Lose indefinable traits of chat-acter
kdispensable to genine popularity, ail
3blending in bis pet-son as to win at
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Patents take,, t hromgh ýMunn & Co. recelve
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Hooper & Walker
ARCHITEOTS

P 0, BoX 419 - Winnîpeg
TEL EPHOA'E 1670

if your health is failing try

DREWRY'S

Refined
ALie

a pure malt beverage which

never fails to tone Up the

appetite anid enrich the blood.

Sold by ail Dealers

to die,' declares the Apostie, and weak
human nature, taught by every-day
events and warned by its own conscious-
ness of decay, practically takes up the
refrain and sounds it down the centuries.
A stern reality is this death, whether
borne on angel wings to kiss into con-
sciousness a lovely child, or whirled in
a chariot of fire to smite a vigorous
youth, or carried slowly forward in the
wallet of tume to gently garner the
ripened fruit of a well spent life. A
dispeller of illusions, too, is this restless
pursuer of the human faniuly....
Yet there is a triumphant ring in the
dying cry of the vanquished, 'Non
omnis moriar,' ('not ail of nie shall
die,') is the challenge the expiring
Christian throws down to victorious
Death, as he calmly passes to a life and
a state more real. though less niaterial,
than the present."

So wrote the departed prelate. Death
came, too, to him, to "garner the fruits
of a well spent life." He came though
not "as a chariot of fire," or a restless
pursuer "carried slowly forward." He
came of a sudden, "to kiss into con-
sciousness" of a wider life the soul that in
all its earthly course ever kept in view
this last and great traxýsition. He, too,
passed calmly to that "State more real,"
and the benign expression of his now
pallid countenance that even the ac-
coutrements of the grave can not dispel,
shows in what mood the "faithful ser-
vant" forsook this dlay abode to receive
the reward of work "well done."

"Correct EngIisb
b~ol» toose fl."t

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED -1%)
THE USE OP ENGLISR

JOSEPHINE TURFCK BAKER, Ewh7ou

!Partial Contents for this Month
Course ini English for the Beginner.
Course in English for the Advanced Pupil.
How to Increase One's Vocabuhary.
The Art of Conversation.
Should and Wouhd: How to Use Theni.
Pronunciations (Century Dictîonary).
Correct English un the Home.
Correct English in the School.
What to Say and Wbat Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Punetuatioli.
Aiphahetic List of Abbreviations.
Business English for the Business Man.
Compound Words : How to Write Thetu.
Studios in Eng]ish Literature.

Agents 'Waufed

$1 .00 a Yoar. Send 10 ctS. for SaMPle COPl.
CORRECT ENGLISH, Elvanýton, 111.

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark liros. à Hughes
fUNDERTAKINC

Two Ambulances in connection.

Office and Chapel
186 JAMES STREET.

ýj WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Sisters of St. Boniface Ho0spital have
.organllzed a "Staff" for their Ho-spital con-lstingo the following members:

St. fBoniface IhospIta1 Staff
Consulting Staff Physicians:IDr. J X. O'DONNELL, M.D.,

Dr. J. R. JONES, M.D. &
Dr. WM. ROGERS. M.D.

Consuiting Staff Surgeons:
Dr. W. S. ENGLAND. M.D.

Dr. J. E. MeARTHUR, M.D.
Dr. R. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Attending Physicians:
Dr. J. H. 0. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A..
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. R. W. NICHOLS,
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATMAN, M.D.

Attendlng Surgeons:
Dr. J. 0. TODD. M.D.

Dr. JAS. McKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEEMANN. M.D.

Ophthalmatic Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. MD1.

Chl1dren's Ward Physicians:
Dr. J. R. DAVIDSON, M.D.

Dr.:G. A.. DIJBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. BLATER. M.D.

Isolated Ward Physicians:
Dr. J. IE. DEVINE, M.D. * Dr. J. P. EOWDEN,
M.D., Dr. J. HALPENNY, M.D.. Dr. W. A..
GARDNER, M.D.

Pathologist:
Dr. G. BELL M.D.

Dr. F. J. MACLEAN. M.D.
Dr. WM. TURNBULL, M.D. Assistant

There is In St. Boniface Rospital a Wardfor C. N. RF. patients. Who are attended hiphysicians appointed by the 0. N. Ry. Co.
They are: Dr. C. A. Mackenzie, Dr. R. Mao-Ken.. and DrW. Rogers. And a second

Ward for C. P. Ry. patients. attended byD.Moorebead, Who lsa Ppointed by the
0. P. RF. Co.

S. C. O'Rourke & C;o.
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

In'vestmnents

Rooml 404 Mclntyre Block
WINNIPEG

BARGAIN IN BUTOHER MEAT

ROCAN & Co.
COR. PACIFIC & KING

Meat and Provisions of the
Choicest Quality

PHONE 34

Mf. T. Mclntomney
13UILDER & CONTRACTrOR

Storm Sashes a Specialty

37 RORIE STREET

Estimates furnlshed for ail Classes
of Carpenter work.

MILBURN'8
LAXA-LIVER

P 1 iLS
aue mld, sure and safe, and are & perfec
regulator of the system.

Tii.y gently unlock the seoretions, cle
sway &Il effete and waate matter from the
stem, a.nd givo tone and vitality to the

vwhole intestinal tract, curing Constipa-
tion, Sick Headache, Biliousneas, Dyepep.
msa, Coated Tongue, F'oul Ireath, Jean.
dia., Heartburn, and Water Braeh. Mrx.

R .Ogden, Woodstock, N.B., witea:
Myhuaband and myself have uaed Mil.

bn'a Laxaé-Liver Fille for a number of
years W. think vo cannot do withous,hm. they are the only PIla v ever

Prie 25 conta or five botties for $100,
at &il dealers or direct on recipt of prie.
The. T. Milburu CO., Limited. Torosîto,


